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business during the weak was --ciEGG ; PRICES ' RAISE;. THREE . CENTSBOUTS CLOD Mr. and Mrs. S. U. BsUeyd
daughter Marguerite ' are week .Turner,. Hayeavillo 'small. Sales taeluded all grades

from Una te low quarter blood at end vlaltora in Corvallls.
prices steady to slightly easier. HATESVILLB, Nor. IT Mr.FINER WOOLS IN

'

MUGEt DEBiAND Mneh ot the business consisted of and Mrs. I. R. Utterbaek et Shedd,
visited at the home ot their daugh5. IS REPORT odds and ends that moved at low

er prices than would be consider ter, Mrs, Louis Jory, the past
ed on the bulk ot the offerings. week.Extras Mount to 38c; Business in World Dur-- A . tew moderate quantities ot Glenn Ewalt et Portland was aSalem Llarliets guest Tuesday of Mr, and lira.

Albert StetUer. -
wiKi sna women- - to Com-

pete in Giving Mrs. and Mrs. CecQ Hubaaker
Standards Rua :

One Cent ir
PORTLAND. Nov. tT ai

were weekend guests at the home
Grade D raw 4 of Mrs. Hnnsaker's mother. Mrs.

S. EL Riser. ' ' .t ydelivered in Salem, fXSO

Batterfat at farm S4e. ' I

yered"deU

BrUker demand for atrictly fresheggs. together with a slight de-crease In volume of fresh recelpUresulted in higher quotations inthe wholesale trade today. Etxraewent up cents a dozen to S8cents and standards up 1 cent to

Bntterfat,
Salem S5e.

ram ain TxozraxzzsPrtra Bald ta mwifl aalaos lin.n

Mrs. A. B. Snyder Is motoring
to Hood River Saturday - to get
Mr. Snyder, who has been hunt-
ing in that vicinity for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. David Grieg and
son Vernon apent Armistice day
with Mrs. Grieg's slater. Mrs. Shn-be- rt,

at Howell Prairie;-- - ; '
Mr. and Mrs Nels Jensen and

son were weekend visitors at the
home ot Mrs. Hans Christoffer--

ROBERTS, Not. i 17 Thewomen of the community club
Met Thursday at tne home -- of
Mrs. Roy Rice and made ; plans
lor the two programs which they
will put on la competition with
the men. Mrs. Rice was appoint-
ed ae- - general chairman with
Mrs. W. .C. Pettyjohn as assist-
ant In planning the details of theprograms, the first of which willhe given the second Saturday in
December. .-

;-

VevesibW IT. ,..'.7- --

each of the principal grades how--'
ever, were sold at prices in the
ranges quoted. .

The Australian . primary mar-
kets continued to show " a firm
tendency, with some slight advan-
ces' over the previous week, ac-
cording to cable reports to pri-
vate concerns. ; Foreign primary
markets - on cross bred - wools,
however, were reported nnset-tle-d.

Tory litte business on for-
eign wools was reported on this
market, either on apot vools or
offerings tor Import..

A small demand .was received
on kid and also on low mohair
sorts at about steady, prices. .

O :
' : --o

I Dallas
o ; o

Mrs. George Cooper and selce,
Barbara, visited in Astoria with
relatives . from Thursday ' until
Sunday. - : '

- v

Mrs. W. C ReUer left for Wal-
la Walla Thursday to look after

cents wane mediums andwere quoted unchanged at 28
Apples, tsaey. '

Ma4im- -a M ,

e

; ' TrorranixaOa!oa y . . .
U. S Ka. 1u. a.

Potatoes
U. 8. Ko. t8aaaik par paaaA , .

Caaaa

aa z. cent respectively.
Wholesale ? butter prices wereunchanged but market tone, ow-

ing to heavy storage withdraw-als, was ; weak, despite the two
cent cut in ; prices effected latelast week. . ; . -

son. ; .

TURNER. Not. 17. Mrs. Era.
Jer Small of Salem made calls at
Turner .Wednesday in the inter
est ot the county public health'
association. -- Mrs. Small has re-

signed as president but, la acting
tor the office until her succes
sor Is named., (

Mrs. r Fanny Ball was called to'
Portland last week on acount ot
the serious illness ot her sis-
ter. Mrs. M. E. Adams, who la
quite an aged lady. Mrs. Ball re-
turned the first ot the week and
reported that her sister was rest-
ing easier.

Thomas Small, who la a step
son ot Trace Glrena, spent a
week at the family home. Small
Is employed in the Cascade for-
est reserve. He attended school
in Turner a number of years ago

, W. L. Teusch, director et
County agents from O. S. C. in
company with C. A. Bear, spent
Thursday, in sereral neighbor-
hoods In the interest of the coun-
ty agricultural proposition.

The intermediate school room
gave a very pleasing Armistice
day program Monday afternoon
In which all took part. Much in-

terest centered in six scenes
which were dramatized. They
were "War Is Declared."
"Marching to the Front," "A
Battle on the Front- .- "Nursing
the Wounded Soldiers- ,- "Sign-
ing the Armistice, and a tri-
bute to the Unkflown Soldier."

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. GUlett re-
turned to Portland Saturday to
spend Sunday with their son.
Charles and wife, who will take
their parents to one of the coast
beaches Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Bnsbv of Oalam

i Report ' ;.J2, ;

The character ef the tradlns;
on the rwaol market during thepast week baa shown no material
chance from the precedins; week.
A limited demand has been re-
ceived on all srades. but la theaggregate sales were principally
eS'a and 60's or finer wools.
Prleea- - were steady to allghtiy
easier. ;:::,.;"!,-'-.e- r . .,..

Fleece wools ef Vn and finer
anallty were fairly firm. Bales
were closed on fine combing
wools at prices ' fully up to the
maximum of ranges quoted dur-
ing the previous week. The offer-
ings of choice Ohio and 'similar
tine wools were reported to be
rather limited and there have
been a' number of users buying
small lots ' quite setadlly . Very
little demand was received on any
of the lower grades of fleeces.
Quotations were fairly steady but
nominal on account of the lack
of interest in all grades below
f i'n. ,;-- i:.,r.- i-

Odds aikd Ends 86!T --

Demand was a little . broader on
territory wools, but , even ' on
these lines the total amount of

--1.15
--01 Mr. and Mrs. David Grelg and

son Vernon visited Mrs. Greig'j
sister. Mrs. Shubert at Howell
Prairie. . ..

BpiDsak .OS
J69Colary. par As. , .,

Baaeaoa VtrtUslos

w auv 6kUU UU3J U U
their programs also ao there . will
he some good club meetings to
attend In the near future.

Basket Social Planned
The school will hold a-- basket

octal next Saturday, night and

Wholesale fresh fruit andvegetable trade moved in normalvolume , at prices around steady.
The Hayesvllle Woman's clubaSTanups. par . knebos met at the home of Mrs. E. M.Boats, par as. Baaeaaa in SO t

Carrotta, par aX. bvaeaas
RaaUhaa. Bar da. baaenaa

tS is ;
Bailey Thursday for an all day
meeting with Mrs. 1 A. C. BeersWill nut on a ttrorram in - rtlaA Oraea oalona. par as. baaches

Mr. and Mrs. Robin Dsy took
In the O.S.O. game; at Corvallls,
Saturday. , j.

C. J. Staptel haai Jutt finished
building one ot the largest' dairy
barns in this section and Mr. and
Mrs. Stuptel are Inviting their
friends' here to a barn dance Mon-
day nignt. :, J , .;.

H ':; Scotts Mills' ' T
o o
"

SCOTTS MILLS, Nov. IT.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Koger and
daughter. Irene, i were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. San-eress- eg

Sunday. I
.

, Mlas Corrlne Moberg who has
been working in the Woodburn
cannery all summer baa returned

'home. t

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Manegre and
two children, of 'St. Paul visited
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Scbaecher
Sunday evening. : Mrs. Manegre
and Mrs. Scbaecher are sisters.

Reuben and Ralph Miller of
ML Ansel visited their uncle and
aunt. Mr. -- and Mrs. Reuben Do
Jardln over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A Lawrence
returned home from Silver Falls
camp the first of the week. .The
camp-ha- s closed down. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Krause
and daughter Jean, ot . Portland
visited Mrs. Krause's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J, N. Amundson, Armis-
tice .day.. - i -

James 'Cully, J. 8L Korb; A. A.
Gersch and Henry Wellmaa were
in Salem Monday, confering with
the county court on road businese.

4 Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shepherd
and family, and Jim Shepherd
moved on the Rice place the last
of the week.

Mr. and "Mrs. Raymond Kellls
visited Mr. I Kellls' mother in Sa-
lem Friday, - - j .

; J. E. Sauerlsslg went to Wood-bur- n

Saturday for : filbert trees
he had ordered. Mr. Sauerlsslg
contemplates putting two acres in
filberts on his ranch on Butte
Creek. .".! - !.

I. Dunagan. was' in Silrerton
Tuesday morning.

The Christian church was well
tilled . Tuesday evening. The
pledge of the flag waa led by the
Boy Scouts, singings led ,by Mrs.
Llvinbston of Silrerton, she also
sang a solo, after which Jimmy
Love, evangelist, gave a very in-
teresting Armistice day, sermon.
This revival campaign is well at-
tended every evening.

General Markets some business interests In conmi mm regular community dubprogram. ,a large crowd la
as every : one- - In the dis

nection with a farm. -
Among those attending the

assisting hostess. A pot luck lunch
was served at- - noon and the day
was spent lnquiltlng. A open meet-
ing: rA bard time party-.- wUl be
held at the home of Mrs. Charles
Reed, the night of December 5 and

POKTf.iTfl :fw. -
-.- ..... .trict i Interested in helping the

1"EBD :
' BsytnC lhieaa, ov. IT. ItSO

Calf aaaai. s 1m. 1.45-1.8- 5 ,v'
Beratca. tea Anna ta 44.00
Cora, waole. to 4S.0O to 44.00

Craakad aad (racad. tea 44.00-45.0- 0
KiU raa. tea a
Bra a. tea -

CfS auk, evt. 1 40-8.6- 0 :

hoys and girls raise money for rra4n-- a ixcktn. t priM: tatter, ex-j- Tti: Ua4ai4s : nriaa firm SI;better school equipment. -

football game In ; Corvallls Sat-
urday, between, Oregon State and
the University of Oregon were;
Ifr. and Mrs. Oscar Haytar. Dr.
and Mrs. V. C SUats. Mr. and

" - mm,- ijkii : rreu mvrrm m kh 9wmm a
Mdiaais SS. the following committees were ap-

pointed .to assist the hostess. Pro-
gram: Mrs. Day, Mrs. Williams,Mrs. J. C. Tracy, Mr. and Mrs.XatsS Prleaa. Vov. IT, 1139

Kxtraa iHHFNB UP TO Mrs.- -. Morrison. Refreshments:Nuts, Hay and Hops Standards - J-S- O

SO

Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Talmage. Mem-
bers present for the two-da- y meet----26

.26
Madinms .
Pea wees

Lawrence emlth, Mr. and . Mrs.
Victor Williams and Mr. and Mrs.
C S. Keller of Prescott." .

v Mr. and Mrs. W O. Tassall
rusTLisn ;Om. v.w i POITX.VKT

' Paaey
Laraa '

' Staadard
Vsyattast

Paacy'
as3C ID LEVEL law: were: Mrs. " E, R. Bedwell.

Mrs.' W. B. Bailey, Mrs. Q. W.were in Salem Friday tor the fu--it
--8TSArsa--

(SalivaraA Is fwii bant

ZTmMta' wwa w. k. . 1.7; Oroa eld,. 1, tK. mv lZ
Almaada, 14tt0e: Vaats. HQ1J:. 2517e; filbarts M2.alIa evriwr aiM. 4el!r-rartlaa- S.

, aaatarn Oraava timatkr.2Z.S0at3; a Tlly. S11.60: aflf, J1SQ19.50; clew SIS; aat Vst,

Christofferson, Mrs. Robin Day,
Mrs. David Grelg, Mrs. Berrllla
Halbert. Mrs. W. H. Kay, Mrs.

Bayt&f Prices, nv. IT. 1130
Koottn. ohl
Heavier, heas ' te 80
Breilera to SO
Broilen. eelered -

onarn akd bat .
. Beriac Pxloaa, Kov. IT. 1830 '

Wheat, weatera red .., .. 65H
Soft whit ,, 67

called on old friends Tuesday.
neral of Mrs. Arthur Vassall. who
bad been 1U for a number of
years. . .i

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. McBee hon
CHICAGO, Nor. 17 (AP)

Ifeata ,
Urbt amber balraa ' ' " Kn
HalTM aad pleeea Mrs. Busby and her family wereJ. L. Morrison, Mrs. C. Q. Olson,Climbing up in lirely- - fashion as residents of Turner 25 years ago.pnunna Mrs. Charles Reed. Mrs. Graceored .George- - W. McBee with amuch as S S-- Se & bushel, the Chi t $3 MM, .5 Snyder, Mrs. .Albert Stettler, Mrs.eartey. tea . J1M9 to S8ooHop 19S0 erap. 15016M.

--04
--03 H
--08
--081,4

dinner last Sunday in celebration
of his 84th birthday. r Last year

cago, wheat : market today closed
with most of the gains tightly B. F. -- Wells, ' Mrs. Claude Tal

80-8- 1

85-4-0

402
42-4- 5
45-5- 0

Oal. srey. ha. mage. Mrs. E. M. Bailey, Mrs. A.Walte. ba.
Hay j bayiac --021b to J C. Beers. Mrs. Raymond Kites.held. The rise was attributed .to

the extensive new purchasing op Portland Grain MSif11.00-12.0- 0Oata aad rate a, tea HAYESVILLE. Nov. 17. Mr.U1J0-12.0- 0Clover

Mr. and Mrs. McBee : celebrated
their 60th wedding anniversary.

Mr. and - Mrs. Elwyn Craven
and small daughter will arrive In
Dallas to visit with, his parents.

erations on the part of the United and Mrs. Russell Bird of Wood--Alfalfa, vslley, aacoad sattiai 1T.50
. Rastsra Orefaa ttnBtates farm board allies and to a

; Baylaf Prleea. Xsv. IT. XMO
LsaiVs,-top- s - 6 te 6ft
Hots, 160.200 lbs, tM
Hon. 100 lbs. ap ;8.50
Steers 06 to -- 0S

burn spent Armistice day at the
Comatoa lo.QOOdM ' JTirfc Lm rOnaa Fred Williams home.

me old family home la now
owned by W. J. Denhem. ,

Hans Jensen has Just received
word from his sister, Mrs. W.
Wolf, who with her husband and
Mr. Jensen's young daughter,
sailed , for Denmark In Septem-
ber. The letter atates they ar-
rived safely after a voyage of
nine days. They experienced
rough weather part of the way.

Misses Syb! and Ilaxel Peetr,
who are employed in Portlandspent Sunday with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Peets and
sister, Helen.

rnrranaOHX Mr. and Mrs. JT-- R. Craven, for
tatement from leading. Canadian

banks . that the Candlan growers'
pool would not be compelled' to Cowa a 00-4.0- 0 Mrs." Roy Whitfield and littleon .1.23ae. H 65 6HMay : C 10k 6i 706 some time.

Caafe aaarketa whaat fair Ben blne--
5.0O-6.5- O

11
14

son of Garden Home has been
visiting Mrs. Wm. Rlckman this

Heifers
Dresssd vsal .
Dressed hoft

HOPS
Top fr4s 11 te .11

wAuruia .
ell oat on a depressed market. Mr. and Mrs Beldon Keller

came up from Prescott Fridaytteaj. hard wkita .7i: aoft whita. vaUnEstimates were current that wait .64: ar4 WinUr. aartkerm anriaa. week.wooi.Worth Paelfto Vat Orowers Assa. Prlossgovernment i sponsored agencies Praaqaettea JL9
20

Coaraa
atediaas

night, and were-guest- s of Mr. and
Mrs.. Earl Fulgham. They went to
Corvallia for the game Saturday,in the- - United State hare ac raaey .

KOHAXa
J2S

ue Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Plaseckl at
at Ma. S IS IV. vhlta tS.OO.

Barter S 5 la B. W. 34.OO.
Cant H. 3 E. f. ahlpaiaat 11.75.
aIiUraa-!-stada- rd 19.60. ,

quired ownership of mere than OldStaadard . --SO
5 their home on Klngwood Heights.and were guests until Sunday of20.000000 bushels of future de Bott shell

liTerles of wheat and there were
--authoritative statements that fur "A Female Impersonator"Portland Livestock MICKEY MOUSE By IWERKSther purchases of like character
mleht be expected lr necessary ra

POSTLAKDl I Ore- - Wov. IT fAPsustain the domestic jrheat price Cattle 1610. csItos $5. Opealac slow. f rLLriAsOr-T- O WArn mickey: iHET3HS HOW ITALL HAPPENEDleveL - I IXAVal THAT SHERtFT HAVE AH IDEAM!Xft.e. XVSkSSOiN3 TWO0STUE
I MIGHT OF BACK ANYST NIGm AND I SAW TUB

OF TWMEVES THATiS SEEN ROS31NG- -

looks iteadr. Steers 600-90- 0 lb., good
$7.958.00: vedinai S.25fi7.2J: eoaa-BM- a

S.06.tS; ateera 9OO-110- O' lb
7.25S.OO; aiadiu 6J575ooaiaea 6.0066.25; steers 11-1S- Iba

rood 7.00QT.75; mcdinai 6.75 7.00.
Heiers-- 550-85- 0 lbs. coed 6.50OT.00:

Cherry Tariff is V. fcAINUTE AND FIND Mff
If MEPE OOrTT

TLLGfiTYoU
SOME OT MY-CLOTH-

THaTN
IF THEY DO
WAPPENTOSEC

IMiMtKS W,W1UUW- -t IHOU3HT
iTKTTO RETURN TOKkSHT. SO I WAS WAfTlHG--i

ME UNTIL I RUN THATv-l-

O CPPTWOS iHEM WHH YOUR FATHERodiaat 6.50(36.50: eauoa AA013S.SO.To go to Board
WASHINGTON. T. C.,- - Not.

YOU THEYXUiit,GPi& a THIEVES,COMO HE-NO- vy THEY ALLCava. saed 5.25 5.7J; eoanaoa aad aio-aja-

S.755.25: low eatter sad eatter THINK iTTSTHINK I M THG E&O
M6TM1E" 91 7 The tariff commission has

5 QUICK ! lTHiS EXCITEMENT OVER M1CKEV?1

IMlCkEVcHANGS W 0 PI f teoHEYS? W fT
ffl SOMEONE ATT THE JV I HIMYgT? K-r- I"

C2S2J N 1 l W Jt - 1

J AVfovL . a.AA3EU, rWASxZ2 -
J . Jr-- .KNOCK! JL V 7AZJ OUT ST W .1.5O0S.75. Ban (yearlias eveladad)

6.00 60; eaiter. eoaoaaa aad aediaat
S.60S.00. Vealer. atilk fed. 10:00et December 18 as the date tor

consideration of , the- - tariff- - on
cherries.- - sulphured or in brine,

11:00; aulkr fad. aiediaaa. 8.50
& 10.00: call aad cosum S.SO a
S.OO. Calves 250-50- 0 lac.. 8,50 Q 10.00 :
comaiaa aad aaediaas 6.000650.an item which was bitterly con-

troverted in the congressional
tariff fight and finally was set

Hoea 1650. activa. 25e Iowa.
(Soft or eilr boca aad reaatiaa piss

tled on the basis 'in line wun ezeladed). Libt liabta 140-16- 0 lb,f8.0.25; lirM weiabt 16O-18-0 lbs.
9.2569.50; llrh welh 180-20- 0 lbs.
9.25O9.50; aMdinat weight 100-22- 0 lbs.ithi of the Oregon growers.

O
,J, a S.25C4S.50; atediam waiaat S20-25- O lbs.

8.00 S 9.2 5: baary wairbt 26O-29- 0 lbs.I Zena T.60 (9 S.T5 ; beavy WeUrht 290-85- 0 lbs.o--
Nor. 17. - Zena haa 7.00a.25. Paekiaa oewa STa-SO-O lba.

aiodiata aad rood S.50QT.5O. Teeder
sad stoeker pics TO-IS-O lbs. rood aad
afttee 10.00 911.50.only two days of school this

week. Monday and Wednesday.
Tuesday was Armistice day

-- and Thursday and Friday Mlsa Tttaw Opens Paw's Eyes
Sheep 775. talklac areand steady.
Lambe (90 lba. dewa) $6.50(17.00:

audi an 5.00060: all weights onaiaiBa
4.00 6.00. TaarUaar wotber 90-11- 0

lb4 mediaat to choice S.50Q5.00. Ewea
ee.120 Jhs. a.26T.00. Ewes 120-15- 0

'POIXY AND HER PALS" By CLIFF STERRETTjLillian --.Reynolds. Zea- - teacher.
ttnSmA teachers' institute at

ibs.. 1.0092.60: aU weirhts. eaU aadVtattaa; LAf'vAKE3.AKfW ifcU A6ReED VfeSTEREW,aiiaea i.ootf auw. r5URg;tAmong the Zena - school
who were visitors at.Par-- THAT The OJUyAY IXD, BUTTHE FURRIERS Jri!h school . in Balem Thursday Portland Produce xo Pitt Busirjees oj GOSH ALL- -nd Friday were Jane Worthing- -

LAST rA UNIMS. I'!ton. Alice Crawrora, Margnenie
jAhnaon and vera Mewnumev, P7feAR5 PEOTJB W(TH JbBS a4rM --4wa ...

i CCOAXTt TO BUY MOWWEARS LASTiThe group, went to Salem on- - the
yellow bus which makes the-tri- p

each day during the school week
ATthrin2 un high school ; atn--

A

POKTULXD. Ore. Ker XT (a)
atilk atead taw a&Ok- - (4 per east),

2.25 per swtJ delivered Pertlaad leas 1
per eeat; Jtralo C amUk. 61-7-0 : batter-f- at

delivered ia PartlaaA SSo.
Penltry (bariac price) AUra,

heavr boas ow 4H-lb- e. lie: atediass
heas, 'k ta 4t lbs. lTc; Urht heaa.
lie; spriass. 20: Pekia daeks. 4 lbs,
sad aer, lft: tarVers. ttGiie.

Potateea " raaia. - Wo.- - 1 traded, tl-6- 6

Q25;.Ko. i. 7 5 . .

ntm In that Polk county ..dle--
tricta of Brush College, Spring
Waliov.-- TJncaln and Zena.

Armistice day nrorram in Sa

g&ki --mrAJ rw HgCK a y
TROL6L6 WITH) f mkjT ! '

VISION I

'
II If Illl.l1toiii...n.

lem was enjoyed by several Polk
cnnntr folks.- - Mr. and Mrfc w, Dressed Poultry
I. Henry. Mrs. W. Frank Craw
ford and daughter and .son, Hll
da and Frank. Jr Mr. and -- Mrs.

POBTXOJTD. ; Ore. Kov. 17 (AP
Dreaaed poaltry 4ork7a. poor" to sood.
1526v, ;W. N. Crawford and two daugh

ters. Alice and Wllma. . all of
Zena. wero among those who at FiHiits, Vegetables

- o v- .

I Orchard
:

Heights
. "The Runaway's Destination"LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By BEN BATSFORQORCHARD HEIGHTS. Nov. V

The TV J. Gardner - house Is
. train occupied,- - The new ten

ZERO RAN AWAV FROM kVlHATdTHATw ANNS UXTLE DOGj BUT, REMEMBEE, EVEN IPTHIS 19 M ADOAMQ WHO?ants who will be there through
the winter at least are Mr. and HE DOES RETURMHS MUSTOH. ITS OFWMN HOW AEENOU f AV ? NO, HE HA5MT COME HOME AS YOU "TOOK j uncle Fwxnrs? cuoryoskiJ

XM ClAIt KNOW HE'LLlira. Andrew Helbert and family BE SENT BACK TO THZ.HIM AWAV IN A CAB, HE COULD AJEVEE FWO HISHOW IS THE COCO WIFE ?who worked the past summer for J 1 O'FLVNNSi. William SehwartS. Wf BAOJ WELL.V0U MICHT BS RIGHT- -VJWIT9 OM V0UJ2. tTTT-- ! . I COME HOME, EVEN IFm& C
HUMOREDS OP M1LTSJ IGOTTAK .... di - US- Mrs. Sarah Patrick la at Paci ANNl!MlKD?fic rltv where she U enjoying a

HUNCH HDLLO0OGECAR9, AHvacation with her niece. Miss T BUT 3USTECEIMGEdith fitarbuck of Portland. - raSCATHEE9.AWEfcieiTHd
1 f HIM AGAIN 13

POKTLAITD. Ore., Ko. IT (AP)
Frait aad vefatahlea. Fraab frait or
aares. la, 3T: ffrapefrmit, Florida,
65.25; Tasas. $4.25 4.75; Ariiaaa.
64.25; ' Uatea, a. eartoaa. 62.60;
baaaaas. 6o Jib. Lemoaa Calif oraia.
S5.5eoe.Tav-- ' .

Cabbaira loeal. 101H Ih. .
Onaaibef a oatdoer rrawa, ' sOetac

toek. S0QT5S m box; aotbomaK tUSQ
Twimi ' leeal. 25 O50er Calif eralai

$ 1.2 5 a 1.50 .bos: aothomsa, staadard.
$2.50; fancy, S.25; extra laser, $6.50
erate. , - - !

Potatots Oraroa Deeehatea, JtiSOQ
19.95; Local. 9U25O1.50; KUawth
gtaaa, tl.751.90; . Takiaw. 11.50
eoatal. t

Oaioas eluar prieos te retailers t
Oresoa. Ke. 1 frad 600900 eeaUL

ArUehskos Csliforaia. 60$1 des.. Lottaeo Oresea, 61 crate for 6s. ;
- Spiaach loeal. 0(375 eraase box..

Craabeiitas McTariaae, 85.60 bos.
HaekUberriea aay. 1012e lb.

-- Meloaa boaeydew, 81-5- 0 erala. --

Crapes CaUforaia aeedleas, lag. f 1.10
C?1.S5; Tokay. Greats Pas , $1.25;
CaHferala. 815Q UJ.

Fraea fira 01.25 flats.
Celery faaey 6wT5s par doaea.
Peppers Ball, frees, 66e; red. 6e

IV. -. 8weet potatoes Calif araia. S K Q t s

Oaairiever Oreroa. ; 19Q T5s ptr
"Beaaa CaUforaia, 12ai6e lb.

Peaa California, 12 Q lee lb.
' Greea.eea loeal. 81-2- 5 sack. ..

Oarlie aeW. 6010c

Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs.
J. W. Edsar were Mr. and Mrs,
William McDowell and Mr. , and fAOiwTHAH X

CXPrCTXDMrs. Onv McDowell.
. ' Armistice day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jr: It-- Chapman ' were Mrs.

.

John Reynolds and' daughters.
OTnranca and Ursula Mr. -- ana

Mrs. D. D. SulliTsn and daughters
Patricia and Charlotte.: all of
Portland and Mrs. M. E. Gergen
of Salem.

aaaH I J-- f A m a JJaAjHraCaTlL. fMr. and Mrs. Arba Martin and. ... . . . rr l . . fniiaren. icior. nuier iwr-- H9a S3a-- Tm

Is of Salem were Wednesday ev
ening guests at the home or. Mrs.
Martin's father. I Grlce. .

'On Dress Parade By miLiYMuiipin:TOOTS AND CASPER
an O

the past two montbs.
: Jefferson . ; l VJAJrt to cuY nVStL PRCtvOlAKL TrKI AYENUT3.'. Joseph Vasek Sr. bad

of losiur two taluable ePAES-RJ- D ANI LET THIS. F0LW& tA23that FiNTi. :;
Ope! ru.eupiETFERSON. Nov. 17. Mr. CARPET. Voutt L Jer 2urT ars.cows this week:. Bavtajr turned

his cattle Into the orchard, alx of 04 A CC-JP- UL OFTU5J30UrH-DRa5- a- I VONTEM
T50UAC40M Oll f hello; "

y--h

R. ePARW.1 ) 'lO, . )and Mrs. Knlzht returned onh OK-rar-
M om nf oth uwts utuat awethen became 111 from eatlns apto their home near . Koseburg

SPATS-PMtIF.- 1Ht AND MAVIS ATOUCH DF CLA TO Aples, lie called a veterinary, butWednesday, - after several - days rr ONAPPT TTJU CAN peLrvcaVWPk&cPApn-- s Jtwo of them ciea. IslClrHOORHOCpJvisit with their sons. Harold and rcAU5ntM TMT2 OTHER FTvTiA eonsixament of books hasElmer Knight and families. They . i r ajyV-- i ATT f4fbeen received from 1. K. Gillown ' a small tract, - about two
concsBi: by the Jefferson li I i TiTiXIN A trcW.miles north of Roseburg and are

enjoying their new home .very brary on Tuesday, .November It,
and Saturday November 12. Thisranen.
la in observsnee of book weekSherman Koker and family are

morinr from the north end of itand the cubllc ia cordially Invit SIr r :w . . Vf- ,ed 'to call and examine thesetown, into the Cain residence on
annth main street.

Seventeen turkeys " were stolen r4Abooks. " "
..- .

2.t:.7 virjzcnor.r co:aNO -

AURORA. Nor. 17 The Utt
Monday nlsit. from can Then'
as who resides northeast of town

O 1 - it ftual Telephone company la preon the Marlon road. vMr( &y3Mrs. clarence Thurston return' paring a new telephone directory
whlch-wi- ll isclude more than (00ed to her sciocl at Donania Tues
names of Aurora, ireedy. Canby.day after speaiing tne aiduucj

vacation witii relatives here. irollila an.1 Konltor. It will be
orf tLe zres and ready for dla--Laara Kihs .returned froa Ea-- ' loac ri-- t Si

Iapi T7adaesiiT. wteresae cas trii"'.I:a at out December the
teen employed at the cannery f


